ESPN Events Montgomery Ticket Information Sheet

Alabama Public Health ESPN Zone
Location: Inside the Multiplex (south endzone)
Enterance: Gate 1
Credential color: Red
Benefits:
- Complimentary premium food and beverages
- Limited sideline access
- Climate controlled
- Ticket access to West stands

Alabama Public Health ESPN Zone Private Suites
Location: Inside the Multiplex (south endzone)
Enterance: Gate 1
Credential color: Blue
Benefits: Fifty (50) private suite passes
- Twenty-five (25) parking passes
- Complimentary premium food and beverages
- Limited sideline access
- Climate controlled
- Ticket access to West stands

Private Field Suites
Location: Behind the south endzone, in front of the Multiplex
Enterance: Gate 1
Credential color: Purple
Benefits:
- Twenty-four (24) private field suite passes
- Twelve (12) parking passes
- Complimentary food and beverages
- Limited sideline access
- Ticket access to West stands

Alabama Public Health Field Suite
Location: Behind the north endzone
Enterance: Gate 7
Credential color: Green
Benefits:
- Complimentary tailgate food and beverages
- Limited sideline access
- Ticket access to East stands

4th Floor VIP Club Level
Location: 4th floor of Press Box
Enterance: Enter press box lobby on West side of stadium
Credential color: Yellow
Benefits:
- Complimentary premium food and beverages
- Climate controlled